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IJVLEV SHO &$?
AJV AftATRCHIST

Assassin Tries
KJtl 'President,

Terrible
at "Buffalo

Dane XVhile Ghousandj Were
Greeting Chief Ejrccuti-Vc-.

While shaking hands with the public
from a platform In tho Temple of Mil-bl- c

nt tho Huffalo exposition at 4 p. m.
Friday afternoon President McKlnley
was stricken down in ithc act of ex-
tending his hand in kind and friendly
greeting to Leon Czolgo. his mur-
derous assailant. Receiving the warm
hand-clas- p of tho head of the nation
the man who sought his llfo fired two
shots with tho other and stood
back to view tho terrible work of the

- --.

PRESIDENT WILLIAM M'KINLEY,

III

asrassln. Tho first shot struck the
president in the breast, tho er

bullet flattening on tho bone. Tho sec-

ond and serious wound was n bullet
hole In the abdomen, about live Inches
below the left nipple and an inch and a
half to the left of the median line. The
bullet which caused that wound panc-trntc- d

both the Interior and postorlor
walls of the stomach, going complete-
ly through that organ. It was found
that as n consequence of the perfora-
tion tho stomach fluid had circulated
about tho abdominal cavity.

STOKY OP TUG HIIOOTINO.

Authentic Account of AttncU Mmtu by
L'olgo7.

Many hundred peoplo had shaken
hands with the president, one of tho
last being n burly colored man. He
murmured hl3 acknowledgements of
the honor and moved on to make way
for a heavily built young fellow about
i& years old. who was slowly following
him In tho long line.
. Cnrrleil n llnnilliorclilef.

There was nothing to mark him
from the thousands around him, ex-

cept that ho carried a handkerchief in
hiB hand and even that, perhaps, was
scarce worthy of note, for tho build-
ing was small and crowded, the weath-
er was sultry and thousands of hand
kerchiefs were In constant requisition.

.The young man moved rapidly to a
position immediately In front of the
president, so closo that he could have
shaken his hand. As ho had done to
ninny hundreds of times In tho pre-

ceding half hour, Mr. McKlnley bowed,
smiled genially and oxtonded his
hand.

But the young man did not grasp It.
So quickly that tho watchful eyes of
tho president's bodyguard had no hint
of tho menace In his movement, ho
raised the hand in which tho handker-
chief was held and fired two shots at
the president. Tho haudkerchlcf had
covered a revolver, which Jio had car-

ried thus openly through tho crowd.
Ctolgoiz (Illicitly Kuloil.

At the sound of the shots Detective
Ireland of the secret service force
leaped upon tho man like a tiger and
closo behind him caino tho colored man
who hud Just shaken hands- - with the
president. While they struggled with
him on tho floor President McKlnley

took a stop backward and was instant-
ly elapsed In tho nrms of Detective
Gerry, another member of hl3 body-

guard. The president did not fall, nor
did ho reel, although both bullets had
struck him. Half turning his head to
the officer, ho asked:

"Am I shot?" Evidently he had been

bo stunned with surprise that ho had

not felt tho Impact of tho bullets.
While ho wan Bpeaklng tho officer and
Secretary Cort.jli'J bad been leading
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him backward to chair and had torn
open his vest. Blood was on his shirt
front and Dctectlvo Gerry, answering
his question, snld:

"I fear you arc, Mr. President."
Secretary Coitclyou sank on one

kneo beside the president's chair and
gazed anxiously Into his face.

Tclln rrleiuli Not to Vear.
"Do not be alarmed," said tho presi-

dent, "It 1j nothing."
Ills head sank forward into his

hands moment and then ho raised
It briskly, while the stream of crimson
welled from the wound In hl3 breast
and spread In an ever-wideni- circle
on his white shirt front.

"Hut you are wounded," cxclnlmed
Mr. Cortelyou, "let me examine."

"No, no," Insisted tho president, "I
am not badly injured, assure you."

With bullet In his breast, and an- -

5.

other through his stomach, ho did not
lose' consciousness. Ho sat almost as
stanch and straight In his chair as
though his assailant's shot had
missed, and ho seemed tho calmest and
least perturbed of tho immense gather-
ing. President Mllburn and Secretary
Cortelyou were nlmcst frantic with
alarm, but tho wounded man continued
to assure them that his Injuries were
trifling.

This dramatic eccno upon tho little
platform was enacted In tho midst of

terrific tumult, which continued un-

interruptedly for many minutes.
Necrot Rorvlce Men Act he.

When the secret cervlco men and the
colored man first threw themselves
upon Czolgosz, the assailant of the
president, and pinned him to tho floor
lest he should try to use tho revolver
again, twenty more men hurled them-
selves upon tho scrambling quartet
and burled Czolgosz from Bight. Every
man In that struggling, crazy throng
was striving to get hold of Czolgosz to
strike him, to rend him, to wreak upon
him in any way the mad fury which
possessed them Instantly when they
realized whnt he had done.

The greater part of tho crowd was
stunned for an Instant by the enormity
of the crime they witnessed, but when
tho reaction camo they surged forward
like wild beasts, tho strongest tearing
the weakest back out of tho way and
forcing themselves forward to whero
tho prisoner was hold by his captors.
All tho time tumult of sound filled
tho place, a hollow roar nt first, punc-tuatc- d

by tho shrieks of women, swell-
ing into medley of yells and curses.
Men said unintelligible things ns they
pushed and crowded toward tho center
of tho swaying mob. They wanted to
lyuch Czolgosz, whoever ho was. They
wanted to sco him and thoy shouted
vainly at the police officers in front to
drag him out.

Mini Kffnrt to Kill CzolgoftZ.

Tho little force of exposition guards,
penned in by tho clamoring mob,
fought desperately to hold their pris-
oner from tho bloodthirsty crowd.
They had Czolgosz safe and fast. His
revolver had been wrenched from his
hand in tho Instant that Detectlvo Ire-

land fell upon him, and ho was help-
less, bruised and bleeding. His face
was cut when ho waB thrown to tho
floor and dozen eager, vicious hands
had struck at him and reached him
over the shoulders of tho officers.

Slowly, very slowly, tho llttlo forco
of police raado way through tha ciowd,
dragging tho prisoner between them.
They were determined there should be
no lynching. Things wore bad enough
as it was, and a lynching would have
been tho crowning horror of the day.

From outside the building, wltiro tho
news spread from Up to .l'p, more
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thousands pushed and Jostled and
shouted In their eagerness to cuter tho
building. Those Inside were struggling
In two directions the more tlmoious
to escape from tho p:neo before a stam-prd- o

should crush out their I'vps, nnd
tho hot-head- to reach Czolgosz
only to i each Czolcoer. was their one
idea.

I'rriUtpnl'it Solf Control.
And thus tho contejt raged while the

president at, pnlo but calm, in tho
midst of tho excited llttlo group on the
plntform. It was Impossible to take
him nwny at tho moment. Every door-
way was jnnunrd with a cinzy, shout
ing mob moving In two directions, try
ing to escape and trying to enter. To-
ward the main door the police wcro j

fighting their way with fists and billies '

to get Czolgosz out of tho ciowd and '

place him behind tho bars. I'pon the
mlnutej which wero speeding might
depend the presidents life, for no med-
ical aid could reach him In that mael-
strom, and It was evident that ho was
sorely wounded.

More polleo enmo plunging Into the
crowd from headquarters, where the
direful news had sped. They hurled
themselves upon the swaying mob,
they stuck and piudicd and shouted
commands, nnd It slowly gavo way Just
enough so they could reach the little
band struggling to save Czolgosz from
n sudden and filghtful death. They
dragged him out, hustled him nwny
through tho beautiful exposition
grounds and threw him behind barred
doors, wher.o ho was saved for the law
to deal with him.

ICeinoTnl to thn llonpltal.
I,ins3lng their men where they could

best handle tho excited crowd, tho po
lice cleared a passageway to ono of tho
doors for the bearing away of the pres-
ident, and on the stretcher of tin am-
bulance iwhleh had como clanging to
the door ho was tenderly curried fiom
tho building and borne, in the ambu-
lance to the emergency hospital, near
tho scrvke building, within the expo-
sition grouuds.

Though this takes long In tho tolling,
probably It was not moro than live
minutes from tho time tho shots were
fired until the president was in the
hospital, and a hasty examination was
begun by tho surgeons. They discov-
ered that one bullet had entered the
breast almost directly In the center or
on the median Hue, but whether or not
It had passed into the lungs could not
be determined cxiept by probing. The
other had struck In the abdomen five
Inches below tho left nlpplo and one
nnd a half Inches .o tho left of the
median line. Immediately under that
spot is tho and tho gravest
fears wero entertained regarding the
coniequcnccs of that shot.

Tho president vns MibsrqurntJy
to the house of Prca.tlent Mil-bur- n,

whero tho best medical aid was
at hand.

it Is from tho residence of Mr. Mil-bur- n

that tho bulletins aie so eageily
awr.ltcd by tho sorrowing American
people.

coNri:.ssi:s ins ticirr.
I.cun CoIrim, Without Hcinnrj' Till

of Attack on I'rrfUlciit.
Leon Czolgosz, the accused and

assassin, has signed a con-

fession covering six pages of foo'.scnp,
In which he says that he is an an-
archist, and that ho decided on tho
act three days before and bought In
Buffalo tho revolver with which It
was committed. Ho Is unmarried.
Ho claims to bo a member of the
Golden Eagles. Czolgosz. has seven
brothers and sisters in Cleveland,
nnd the directory of that city has
tho names of about that number of
persons of his namo living on Hos-mc- r

street and Acklnnd avenue, a Pol-
ish settlement in tho tar southwestern
part of tho city. .Some of them nro
butchers nnd others have different
trades. Czolgo&z's father lives on a
farm about eight miles from Cleveland.
Tho assassin Is detained at polleo
headquarters pending tho result of tho
President's injuries. Czolgosz doss not
appear In tho least uneasy or p?nltcnt
for his action. Czolgcsz shows no sign
of insanity, but Is very reticent about
much of Ms career. Whllo acknowl-
edging himself nn annrchlst, ho does
not state to what branch of tho or-
ganization ho belongs. As near ns can
bo learned tho fuels contained In the
confession nro as follows: The man's
name Is Loon Czolgcsz. Ho Is of

extraction. His homo Is
In Cleveland, whero ho has feven
brothers and sisters. Ho is an avowed
anarchist and nn nrdenl disciple of
Emma Goldman, whoso teachings, ho
alleges, aro responslblo for his attack
on the President. Ho denies stead-
fastly that ho Is the Instrument of any
body of anarchists or tho tool of nny
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totcilo of plrtteis. He declares tint
he did not linvo a confederate. His
only reason for tho deed, ho declares,
Is that ho believed tho present form of
government In tho United States la
unjust, and he concluded that the moat
effective way to remedy It was to kill
xztho President. 1 hesj conclusions, ho
drclarea, he reached through the teach-
ings of Emma Goldman. Five alleged
anarchists were nnrstod In Cleveland
and taken to polleo headquarter;
After a ilgld examination they were
iclenscd.

rovm:itiA ts anakmivn rot:,

liiiiiilcr.itlnit CiininilKiloiu'r tlrc K- -

I tinltitt 1 roni I'nltcil Stutt'f.
Washington lolegrnm: Commissioner

of Imnilgiatlon Powderly In bitter to-

ward anarchists and In nn Interview
t.tlil: "The Immigration laws can bo
amended so as to excludo fiom land-
ing In thin country poisons known to
be nnarehlbts abtoad by icqulrlng of
every Immigrant to present n certifi-
cate fiom tho municipality In which
he irsldcd at home to the effect that
he was a respectable, law-abidi-

man; that he was not In any way Iden-

tified with any anarchist organization,
and that ho was of good chai actor, in
onler to make such a law effective rep-

resentatives of tho Immigration bu-lea- u

should be stationed In foreign
countries whose duty it should bo to
carefully examine Into the character
of the Immlgiutlon tending toward tho
1'nlted States.

"I ircomiucnded In my annual report
for tho Ureal year 1U0O that nil persons
landing In this country bellnblo to

duiliig tho term they rcsldo
licie before becoming naturallofl or
for the peilod of flo years. It Is nil
very well to talk of tint United filutea
as the asylum of the oppressed. That
did very well yoais ne.0, but that was
before lmnilgintlon began to flow ho

rapidly to our iihoies. The need of un
afIum in not to great now as It was
ami the danger of making this conn
tiy n prison and an nrylutn for vaga-

bonds Is inoiturlng every year.

mhmiow in k)i:::kin lands.
Ii'inrtiii'iit of St.ito ItcccHci Muny

I'ouilntmii in.
The department of Htato at Wash-

ington has made public romo of tho
messages that havo been received,
abandoning tho Idea of holding them
In hand until the list was complete.
These messages camo from crowned
liiads, from foreign ministers, from

DIAGRAM SHOWING WHEIIR THE
SHO'ia TOOK EFFECT,

resident ministers of foreign countries
In the United States nnd from Indi-

viduals of distinction. Some of them
follow:

Knurr nml Vflfi- - Join.
From the German emperor and cm-prrs- c

to Mrs. McKlnley:
"Kov..tlgsbcrg. Tho emperor nnd I,

horrified at the attempt planned
against your husband, express our
deep-fe- lt sympathy, hoping thnt God
may icstoro to health Mr. McKlnley.

"WILMAM, I. It.
"VICTORIA, I. R."

i:.truiln Wire .Mm, .MuKlnluy.
From the president of Guatemala to

Mrs. McKlnley:
"Guatemala. My government and I

jnost heartfully lament tho unhappy
event. Ho pleated to receive our pro-

found sorrow.
"M. ESTRADA, C."

IVunro'M Itulrr In t'onllnl.
The president of France to President

McKlnley:
"Rnmboullet. With keen aflllctlon I

lenrn the newu of tho heinous attempt
of which your excellency has Just been
u victim. 1 tuke it to heart to join
with tho people of tho United Statcn
In wishing tho early recovery of your
excellency, nnd 1 earnestly dcslro In
this sorrowful Juncture to renew to you
the assuranco of my sentiments of con-ttn- nt

nnd cordial friendship.
"EM1LE I.OUBET."

Hnrnk for Noulli Wulcn.
From tho lieutenant governor ot

New South Wales:
"Sydney. The government nnd peo-

plo of New South Wales Join with me
in expressing our deep sympathy with
you in your sufferings and our sorrow
at tho crlmo which hna been commit-
ted. Wo pray that tho Almighty In his
Infinite goodness may spnro you to
your people.

"FREDERICK M. DARLEY."
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PLAN OF THE BUFFALO EXPOSITION, SHOWING TEMPLE OF MUSIC
WHERE THE PRESIDENT WAS HOLDING RECEPTION WHEN SHOT
BY ANARCHIST CZ0LG0S3.
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A Willi Fldiil

Otiardotl but Sanguino State-
ments From Doctors.

THINK WORST DAMIR NOW 0VR

The I'utlrnt llliunrir ('lircrfitt nml Ton- -

IIiIpiiI oT Kpcoviry tilooui Amoni;
Krlnulu (Ihcn Way In lllghcil

Hope Otlirr Item of ni

Latest reports from ItttlTalo an-
nounce President .McKlnley s i.tlU
palulnjr irrouud.

Monday morning ho uskcil to be al-

lowed to change his position, anil
when ponnlsMoii was givi'ii bcfoio tho
atteiidnutR could move him lit changed
to tho position he desired to iihsunic
without much dllllculty. This spoalti,
much for his yenerul stiength and
spirits.

Mrs. McKlnley saw him again for a
brief visit and Secretary Cortolj on was
admitted for the. first time. No oiiu
else wan allowed to sco him, nlthoub
he inquired several times who woro be-

low stairs. Ilu was given nourishment
by injection In the form of og.s beaten
In milk.

Tho water which has been gUcn
heretofore cold did not appear to agree
with him, anil .since last nltfht very hot
water has licen taken into tho stomach
thiough the mouth with splendid re-

sults. Ills bowels moved freely ihirinf
tho day and this alh-- i was considered
an excellent symptom If ho continues
to Improve It will be gradually. If he
should grow won.o the change In that
direction also probably will bo slow.
This Is the opinion of Dr. Maun. Then;
will bo. no crisis. If ho arrives nt con-

valescence Dr. Park expresses tho opin-
ion that It will be three week a I eforo
It will bo safe U) mow htm. It Is ex-
pected that tho. Interior wounds
will heal first. The siirluros of
tho lacerated tissue wcro made soon
after tho bullet passed that thoy im-
probably heallno; rapidly. With tho
exterior wound it is a slower process.

After the evening bulletin had boo.i
Issued from tho Mllburn residence tin- -

nouiiclng a couttuuaiice of the favor-
able ooudittons from the president there
were many Indications that tho bulle-
tins were but meagre Indications of
the real improvement of tho distin-
guished patient. At U: t." o'clock, Miss
McKlnley, n sister of the provident, Dr.
and Mrs. Herman llacr, the latter n
niece of tho president ami tho Misses
Harbor, nieces of tho president, loft tho
house and takiue; carriages an louiiccd
their Intentions of returning to their
homes. Abuor McKlnley nccompunlcd
them to tho station, and to the Associ-
ated press said:

"The nearer relatives of the presi-
dent are so confident of his recovery
that they have no hesitation in leav-
ing"

Postmaster Freaso of Canton a warm
pergonal friend of tho ptcsincnt, who
came Monday, filled with anxiety,
said :

"I go back tonight, because I have
the most positive assurance that tho
president Is going to make a ir.pld re-
covery."

In fact by 10 o'clock Monday nighl
the entire temper of everybody about
the Mllburn residence seemed to ha.ru
undergono a radical change. Tho
police did not slop wagons from go'"!,'
by the neaross corner at high speed.

Dr. Park answered tho many Inquir-
ies with moro cheerful nnd ery posi-
tive assurances of confidence.

"The situation Is entirely satisfac-
tory," said ho, "and there nro no symp
toms to cause alarm. "

Ilu was asked if the earlier bulletins
of the president's "some whnt restless
night'' warranted any apprehension.

"Not in the least," vhe replied. "It
1r entirely natural that a patient in
tlie president's condition should havo
some periods of restlessncsn. But ho
in receiving no anesthetic. TTo Is fully
conscious at nil times when he Is
nwako and hts mind is clear."

When asked if the president con-

versed with those about him, thu doc-

tor bald the patient was quite able to
talk, and did so so far as tho physieiniiH
permitted, nllhough they were reltie-tnn- t

to permit him to sap any of bis
energy In this way.

C'ur Kill o tn I'.trli.
Tho Associated press learns from

the Copenhagen that no change is
contemplated in the czar's plans and
that Emporor Nicholas will surely go
to Franco, and it may bo also to Paris,
but this is not yet settled, Tho chiefs
of the Russian secret police tn Paris
and Loudon and a staff of Russian de-

tectives will attend him every where.

Young .Mini UrrukN .lull.
Arthur Brownleo, a young man who

was confined in the county jail a tier-
ing, Neb., awaiting trial at tho Octo-
ber term of district court on thechurge,
of grand larceny; broke jail, and no
trace of him has yet been discovered.
The surrounding circumstances show
that ho must have had assistance from
thu outside.

llclieli Will Attack Colon.
The royal mall steamer Par.i, from

Colon, reportb rebel nctlvlty in tho
neighborhood of Panama and Colon,
Sho nlso reports that lighting has tak-
en placo at llocas del Toro. Thu , gov-
ernment of tho latter place failing to
repulse the liberals, tho rebels have
given notice of their Intention to at-

tack Colon within a fortnight. Tho
govcrninont is continually moving
troops to meet the rebel advances.
Trade continues almost paralyzed. Tho
United States battleship, Iowa, arrived
ut Panama Saturday,

GREAT MEDICAL SKILL.

llowllr. Mnmi tVfonunl Onr-rttln- on
I' rcolilcnt.

Dr. Matthew 1). Mann, assisted by
tho bcM medical skill at hand perfum-
ed an operation on President McKlnley
at tho i iiierj'ency hospital that may bo
the savli g of Jho great patient's life.

Tho operation lusted nlmost an hour.
A cut about live Inches lonif was made.
It was found nceet.sary to turn up
the stomach of the president in or
dor to trace the course of lln bullet.
Tho bullet's opening In tho front wall
of the stomach was ii'iialt and It wan
carefully closed with sutures, after
which a search was made for tho holo
In the back wall of tho stomach, Thin
holo, where tho bullet went out of tho
stomach, was larger than the hole In
the front wall of tho stomach, In fact,
it was a wound over an Inch In diam-
eter, jagged and ragged. It was sew-
ed up In three layers. Thi wound wnu
larger than thu wound whore the bul-

let entered tho stomach because the
bullet, In Its course, forced tissues
through ahead of It.

In turning ui) tho stomach, nn act
absolutely necessary, and which was
performed by Dr. Mann with ritro
skill, tho danger was that some of tho
contents of tho stomach might go into
abdominal cavity and as tv result causa
peritonitis. It so happened that there
was very little In thu president's
stomach at the time of tho operation.
Moron tor subsequent development"
tend to show that this feature of tho
operation was grandly successful anil
that none of the contents of tho stom-
ach entered tho abdominal cavity. If
nny of tho contents hnd entered tlto
cavity, tho probability In thai before.
nov peritonitis would lmvu sot In.

DENIES ANY ASSISTANCE

(.'olxniix liihl( Thnt Ho Did the DrtM

l!linrir. ,

The assailant of President McKlnley
was put through another invent Mon-

day, but gavo no new lilntt as to any as-

sistance, or plot, that lo I to tho at-
tempted murder. Ilu still Insists that
he did it of Ills own accord.' Mo, how-
ever, carefully weighed his answers,
which shows ho has something he wish-
es to keep baclt.

Tho police have a very thorough his-
tory of his movements for six" woolen
before tho crime, nnd his assoclatos
during that tlnvt aro having a pretty
good overhauling.

"It Is believed that both Etnmiv
Goldman and Julius Schwab will bo
(let. lined by tho polios wherever they
nro round, itisitatil Emma uoKlm.iu
called for mail at St. Liuls .Saturday
morning and requested that if tiny
"houlil arrive It would bo forwarded lot
1'hleugo. New York anarchists say'
shois in hiding in SI. Louis. She at-

tended a meeting at Pittsburg, Pa.,
Sunday, Sept. t, whare thirty-liv- e anar-
chists wcro present.

M.i;;s' In Cuitoilf.
Antonio Mnggio, the nllcgcd anar-

chist, who is said to have predicted tho
assassination of President McKlnley
before October, 15)01, was .arrested tit
San Rita, u mining1 camp near Mh'cr
City, Now- - Mexico, by United States
Marshnl Foraker, on instructions from
Washington.

Magglo has been plnylng a piano in
a saloon at Santa Rita for some time,
lie is said to havo frequently made tho
prediction Hint this president would bo
killed before October 1.

Ho Is quoted ns saying that Emperor
William of Germany will be tho next
ruler assassinated.

IT STILL HANGS ON '

AiuiOcuniiito.l Kut Alilo to Keucti An

Acrcemcnt. '
The last efforts to settle the steel

strike have failed. The general ex-
ecutive board of tho amalgamated as-
sociation adjourned nt Plttsbug with-
out date uud without cither accepting
nny of the peacu propositions, which
have come indirectly from tho United
States Steel corporation, or making
nny counter propositions, according to
the official statement.

Tho scmi-ofllcl- report is that the
proposition secured for the amalgama-
ted association through the interven-
tion of the representatives of tho
national clvlo federation was unsatis-
factory, and that the entire matter o(
arranging for a settlement was left
with President Tlicodro .1. Shaffer.
Tho board In its sessions of three days
has been clamoring for a settlement,
but satisfactory terms and means wcro
not at hand and tho sessions resolved!
themselves into an informal discussion;
of the situation.

At the close of tho meeting of tlflv
national e.ecutlvo board Monday Pres-
ident Shatter daclaml that ho had no
statement to make, but subsequently
baid: i

"The board adjourned and the out of
town members will probably lenvo for
their homes. No peace proposition has
been rooe'vvl u nil none made,"

Still later n wHcil that ho or no
other mcjnlx " if the board would go
to Now Yor. durli the night to sub-
mit a pei:e i r i.iostllou, saying that ho
could be found at headquarters as us-

ual. '.

I'lio Killed In Collision.
Five men wero killed and six others

injured, two of whom have since, died,
in a collision which oocurrcd Sunday
nt Jamestown, S. 1). A mixed train on
the Northern Pacific camo in from
Oakca carrying seventeen men on a
tint car. As the train passed the sta-
tion a roud engine was struck aud tho
force of the collision caused tho car to
collapse. The names, of tho dead and
injured could not be learned. They
wcro harvest hands who had boarded
tho car at Lamouru. - - .
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